
lVIICHIANA & WESTERN MICHIGAN ASSOCI-
ATIONS HOLD JOINT MEETING

On October 19th, Point of Woods Golf Club, Benton
Harbor, Michigan, was the scene of the October Meet-
ings of Michiaan and Western l\!lichigan Superintendents.
Norman Kramer, Vice-President of Mid-West, and a
member of both Michigan groups, was the host.

Point of Woods was built by Robert Trent Jones, and
the course is a real test of golf. Some memgers of
Midwest found the test too difficult and flunked the
course. The boys were interested in seeing all Seaside
Bent greens and Highland Bent fairways. A new Club
House has just been opened. Real Indian Summer
weather contributed to making the day most enjoyable.

DRY WEATHER IlVIPROVES SOIL

Drought is a plague to all plantsmen, but it appears
there is some good in all things, even in drought. Ac-
cording to H. H. Krusekopf, soil scientist of the U ni-
versity of lVlissouri, drought improves the soil making
it more workable and actually more productive. Com-
plete drying, he says, destroys the water film that nor-
mally surrounds soil particles, causing them to move
together and for maggregates and granules. This, in
turn; results in a higher percentage of pore space in the
soil. better soil aeration and, when the rains come again,
more moisture absorption and better plant growth. The
granulating effect of drought is most apparent and most
beneficial in clay soils, and may persist for two or more
years following termination of the dry weather. The
effects of drying and freezing soils are similar, except
that freezing makes only the surface soil more friable
while drying affects both the surface and the subsoil.

The superintendent was taking stock of his bags of
fertilizer and when it came to counting a certain brand
he di 'covered a neat little problem which he took home
to his 14 year old son. The boy solved the problem
when his father said that if he counted the certain
brand by three, there was a remainder of two bags,
then when he counted by five there was still a remainder
of two bags, but when he counted by evens there was
a remainder of five bags.

Question: How many bags of the certain brand of
fertilizer did he have?

Peat
Moss

SAVES TIME!
SAVES MONEY!

NOW AVAILABLE IN BULK TRUCKLOADS
Ready to Use - Finely Milled - Steam Sterilized

- Mechanically Dryed - 96% Organic - 2.5%
Nitrogen - 6.3 pH.

Reasonably Priced - Prompt Delivery. Write,
wire or phone CEntral 6-4246 for details.
IIILlIUIN PEAT CO., INC., 111 NO. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PAUL E. BURDETT
SEED - FERTILIZERS - GOLP COURSE SUPPLIES

Lombard, Illinois
Phone lIlA yfair 7-0232 P.O. BO::ll: 241

International Fertilizers Myers Sprayers
Chipman's Chip Cal - DuPont Chemicals

and other lines to serve you best

"PMAS" • Crllbgrasss & Disease Control
"CADDY" • Economical Liquid CadlDium

Fungicide
"SPOTRETE" • 75% Thiuram Fungicide
"C·531" • The old reliable Cadmium,

Zinc, Calcium Fungicide
"PM2,4-0" • The all around weed Killer

including Silv.rcrabgrass conlrol.
"All-WET" - Added 10 water it allows

quicker and deeper pen.lralien ...
.nabl.s soil to retain needed
moistur ••

"THIMER" - A broad-spectrum wettable powder
fungicide and crabgrass killer containing phenyl
mercury and thiram.
"CAD· TRETE" a broad-spectrum wettable powder
fungicide containing cadmium and thiram.
"SUPER METHAR" - the new "AMA" liquid
crabgrass killer.

DISODIUM METHYL ARSONATE
PRODUCTS FOR CRABGRASS CONTROL

METHAR 80 METHAR 30 METHAR 30
Powder Powder Liquid

80% DSMA 50% DSMA 18.9% DSMA
American Research Associates Inc., Subsidiary

W. A. CLEARY CORPORATION
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

SMITH EQUIPMENT and SUPPLY CO.
1615-21 N Central Ave. • Chicago 39, Illinois

THE SEQUESTERED FERTILIZERS FERTIL-ADE and AQUA-SOL
For 15 years Golf Course Superintendents
have relied on Fertil-Ade or Aqua-Sol for
Better Greens that stay Better.

FERTIL.ADE, LIQUID
No.1 10.' - 6
No.2 10 - 8 - 6 with extra chela ted iron.
No.4 15 - 0 - 71/2
No.5 15 • 0 - 7lh with extra chela ted iron.

INSTANT AQUA-SQl
25 - 10 - 20 This ratio of analysis scored
"Most Likely for best growth of lawns,
trees and flowers,"
Distributed by: George A. Davis, Inc. -R. L. Ryerson


